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ODD FELLOWS WARM UP

New Lodge Room Scene of Enjoyable
Gathering Saturday Night

JOINT INSTALLATION CEREMONY

Over One Hundred Members of Subordinate Lodge and Rcbcknhs
Meet in New Home and Give it Enthusiastic Warming-Prog- ram

Ends With Banquet and True Fraternal Spirit.

Over'one hundred Odd Fellows
and Rebcknhs gathered at the
new Odd Fellow hall on last Sat-

urday evening to participate in

the joint installation of the off-

icers of the two organizations

and to give the new lodge room
a good "warming up." It was
a most enthusiastic gathering
and all entered into the spirit of
the occasion with true fraternal
feeling.

Harney Lodge No. 77, I. 0. 0.
F. was organized in 188-- 1 and lias
during the time since been a
strong lodge in membership, but
it had never owned its own hall
up to the past year. At times
whenthero was a largo surplus
in the treasury it seemed there
would be something that would

interfere with building. How
ever, a few years ago tne lotige
bought some desirabie lots
suitable location and last
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following officers in
subordinate lodge, nssistcd

McGowan marshal:
N. Frank Cole; V. W.
White; secretary, Arthur
treasurer, II. M. Horton;
James Smith; conductor, W.
Hamilton; chaplain. D. W.
cr; it. s., A. M. liyra; a.

J. T. Garret; I. Cortes
Elliott; 0. S.
N. Julinn Byrd; L. S. N.
Piatt Randall; S.
Dunn; L. S. Byron Ter-ril-l.

short program followed
installation ceremonies consist-
ing music.
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'mittwl thnr ho know nnn mnn
who had been asked to present a
bid. Similar proposals may have
been made to others but ho did
not know of them, or ho did not
feel at liberty to mention tho
fact. However, ho and his fam-
ily have now come to settlo in
Vale where he has had a new
residence built and this fact
alono is freighted with tho great-es- t

possible significance.
One statement Mr. Ashton did

commit himself to was to the
effect that nothing remained

m&ssnHiAi. , ' Mis

.Now Odd Fellow building just comploted Agnes Saycr photo.

She
now to cnuso a delay in commen-
cing tho work of construction
but tho obtaining of a right of
way from tho settlors in tho
territory through which the road
will run.

As readers of tho Enterprise
will remember, Mr. Ashton stat-
ed Bomo timo ago that somo twq
thousand men will bo employed
on tho construction work.

Ho says that tho work will bo
exceedingly licavy in some
places. Vale Enterprise.

WILL RUN A LINU TOWARD RURNS.

It is the plan of tho men be-

hind the Oregon Trunk Lino to
build a railroad connecting with
their road in tho vicinity of Bend
and running in a southeasterly
direction towards Burns, nnd
out through the Mnlheur river
canyon to connect with some
trims-continent- al lino in the
eastern part of the state? This
question is fermenting in tho
minds of Bend people at present,
becauso of tho fact that an
Oregon Trunk crew of surveyors past, paying all expenses
under J. Staccr, arrived 'nnd premiums. The old of

the latter part of the week
and judging from their move-

ments, this crew is to survey n
line southeastward from Bend to-

ward Burns. Tho engineer in
charge of course will sav no-

thing, but tho common opinion
is that this is the work the
Stacer crew has cut out for it
They aro now camped on tho J.
F. Pierce place (formerly tho
Philip Francis homestead), says
tho Bend Bulletin.

During the fnll and early win-

ter Col. C. E. S. Wood of Port
land and Wm. Hnnlcy of Harney
county had two or three survey-
ing crews running a lino cast- -

wnrd from Burns nnd getting a
suitable route out of the state to
tho east by means of the Mnl- -'

hour river canyon. Tho ex-

penses of these crews were paid
with Oregon Trunk vouchers, '

although Col. Wood denied
they had any connection with
any of tho largo railroad com-

panies. Col. Wood is the legnl
representative of a company
that owns a large tract of road
grant lnnds in that part of the
state, and William Hanley is new
wealthy stockman owning thous-- appointed.
ands of acres in Hnrnoy county.

When the Oregon Trunk Lino
first began to do things last
spring it wns believed by many

Portland's business men that
eventually it would build cast--
ward across tho state, through
tho Bend and Burns sections,
connect with somo trnnsconti
nental lino coming west believed
to be the Burlington.

Thero is no quinine, nothing
whatever harsh or sickening
Prevontics. These Candy
Cold Curo Tablets act as by
magic. A few hours and your
threatening cold is broken.
Candy-lik- e in taste. Preventics
please tho children, nnd they
break tho foverishness, always.
And least of all is tho economy.
A large box 48 Preventics 25

cents. Ask your druggist Ho
knows. Sold by Reed Bros.

The contract for tho grading
of tho Nevada-California-Oreg-

railroad from Alturas to Lake-vie- w

has been let to tho Nngent-Richardso- n

Construction Com-

pany, nnd work will begin in
about a montn. It is believed
by many that this road will con
nect with tho Oregon Trunk
Line, tho N.C.O. general mana-
ger having announced somo timo
ago that it would bo extended
from Alttuas to Tho Dalles.

Probabably tho greatest coffee
substitute yet produced is that
now known to grocers every-

where as Dr. - Shoop's Health
Coffee. It actually goes a third
farther than all others, and be-

sides it is "made in a minute."
No to 30 minutes tedious boil-

ing is all necebsnry. Puio
toasted grains, malt, nuts, etc.
have been so cleverly blended as
to give a wonderfully satisfying,
true genuine flavor and
taste. And not a grain of rcnl
coffee is used. 100 cups, 25c.
Sold by Reed Bros.

The French Hotel offers nil tho
comforts of home. It is woll
kept, ordorly and centrally loca-

ted. Tho tablo service is tho
best to bo had at all seasons of
tho L, B. Culp, proprietor.

ANNUAL COUNTY FAIR

Local Association Planning a Bigger
Event This Fait Than Ever

OLD GUARD AGAIN AT THE HELM

Annual Alccting Held Last Alonduy'Aftcrnnon and Same Officers
Condition of Association Satisfactory

This Years' Pair Dates Sc& for .October 8 Inclusive.

Tho annunl
I7tit,wiir rntmiw

meeting of iJlwiis and the stockmen'and far-Fa- ir

of Harney fnir
" ' ' ... .. .

was held last Mondnv afternoon lM.la" cnn bP. mn(I vc'ry bene- -

Commercial Club rooms in
this city when reports of the
officers wore rend and directors
elected for this year.

Tho board nuulo a very satis
factory showing during year
just

L. in board
Bend

little

year.

directors, a majority of whom
have been nctive since the organi-
zation the fair, would like to
quit, as they feel they have done
their duty and believe now blood
would stimulate interest, but
their work is evidently satisfac-
tory to the stockholders as no one
was willing tonssumo tho duties.

The board of directors for
year are: G. Smith, Chas.
Wilson, Geo. Hagey, Sam Moth-ershea- d,

Julian Byrd, Wm. Fnrro
and J. C. Welcome, Jr. The
board organized with G. Smith,
president; Chas. Wilson, vice-preside-

Julian Byrd, secretary;
Ben Brown, treasurer.
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October, being tho 1th to 8th
Plans were

as to the best means of creating
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county has been mado a fair dis-

trict with a state appropriation
tho association may now
with its program earlier than
heretofore. Last year it was
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tho law did not become effective
until May, therefore nothing
could be done until the July meet-
ing of tho county court. Tho de-

lay will not be necessary this
year nnd no doubt tho premium
list will be out by the timo plant-
ing season arrives.

This is going to be nn impor-
tant nnd critical season for tho
Harney country nnd the fair will
bo even a more important factor
than in the past. It is very ncc-cssa- ry

tohavoour display of pro-
ducts surpass all former exhibi-
tions and with propor support
and this cnn be done.
Our live stock exhibit should be
better nnd tho board hopes to
offer special inducements in this
line.

Just what attractions will form
a part of tho week has not yet
been decided upon, but it is hoped
to mako the entire week one con-

tinual attraction with something
of interest for each eay.

Local business men will find it
to their advantage to take a more
active part in tho fnir this sea-

son. It would bo well for them
to offer somo Bpccinl premiums
as they do at other county fairs.

With the proper and undivided
support of tho business men of

msJL
r'yyfft sr

Association "county

flcro'l to tho entire country and nil
concerned. This should be done.
Makeitlhobestever. Outside
plo who saw our exhibit last fair

'say Harney county products sur-pifss-

in somo respects tho dis-- ,
pl at tho state fair, and would
hivo been given preference over
that of the Deschutes section
that was awarded tho J. J. Hill
silver cup at the dry farm exhib-it- j

We should appreciate our
own resources and possibilities
more and take a local pride in
bringing our products to the at-

tention of homeseokers and capi-
talists. The county fair is the
boat advertising medium that we
have for this purpose.

.Now, all together! The big-g- jt

fair in Harney county's his-

tory this fall.

CIIILP rORHSTCR I'INCIIOT DISMISSED.

A Washington dispatch of last
this year, Saturday says:

in
friend of Theodore Roosevelt,
was dismissed tonight from tho(

sep'ice of tho united States by
President Ta ft for insubordina-
tion. Associate Forester Over-to- t

W--i Priee-nn- Annitttiit-- Law.
Oificer Alexander C. Shaw,
Pinchot's immediate assistants
in the Forestry Bureau, followed
their chief out of Government
employ.

Thoroughly indignant over the
action of Mr. Pinchot in inducing
Senntor Dollivcr to rend a letter
from him in the Senate yester-
day, President Taft today would
listen to no advice that the for-

ester's violntion of Executive
orders be overlooked pending the
inquiry soon to be undertaken by
Congress.

He declared the dignity of the
Presidential office was being at-

tacked and he would bo unfaith-
ful to his trust if he submitted
longer.

Mr. Taft undoubtedly realizes
fully what tho dismissal of For-

ester Pinchot means in n political
way. Ho has been convinced
for some time that tho
"Insurgents" and other critics
of his Administration had enlist-
ed tho services of Mr. Pinchot
and practically were defying
him to dismiss Pinchot from
office. The hitter's letter of yes-
terday, few hero doubt, was
written with tho direct purpose
of "putting it squarely up to the
President"

The President sought to avoid
the threatened war as long as ho
could, but declared today that
patience had ceased to bo a vir-
tue. Ho picked up the gaugo
of battlo thrown down by Mr.
Pinchot through the hand of

Portion of fruit oxhiblt at 1909 Hnrnoy county fair.

Senator Dollivcr in the Senate,
and, with tho Administration

i , ... ,.. ... ... . .t)Uiiuriuri, ih reauy lor uiu com-
ing fray.

Political observers in Washing-
ton declare that the situation
created by today's developments
is the most tense in ninny years.
What the outcome will bo no one
is willing to prophesy. In tho
House of Representatives today
Sneaker Cannon lost his first
fight to the insurgents, who,
combining with the Democrats,
caused to be adopted an amend-
ment to tho Ballinger-Pinch- ot

inquiry resolution ho as to take
from the Speaker the power to
nppoint tho House members of
tliTjcntTolnmit'tco of special

EDITORIAL C0MAII-N1- .

Mr. GifTord Pinchot poses be

fore the country as the coryphcus
of all who desire to preserve the
natural resources of the country
for the good of all tho people.
His ambition has been to bring it
about, so that tho combat would
rage around himself and contri-

bute to his glory. He stands for
"conservation" of the public in
terestsfor the public. No man i

is to hnvc use of lands or waters
or minerals henceforth, without
payment of perpetual tax to the
United States the money payed
in to go to the support of a great
bureau in Washington and its
horde of officials all over the
United States- - yet not indeed all
over the United States, but over
those parts where there are still

, fuuiii; luuua aim wini'ia iiiiu iiiiii
orals. In the old parts these
were appropriated long ago, and
are to bo left in undisturbed pos-

session of those who occupied
them, nnd who have developed
them. This sort of thing has
mado Mr. Gilford Pinchot very
rich. He rests on the wealth of
his ancestors, and has become a
"reformer." He is a whale as
BurkQ.said. spouting in the qcenn
of bounty, and from his spiracle
ho blows out a torrent of brine
against his origin.

What Mr. Pinchot should do is
to turn back to society all that
his ancestors accumulated from
it, and nil ho has inherited from
it He should sell nil he has and
give it to the poor.

The attack on Ballinger inspir-
ed by him, is based on the assump-
tion and on complnint that arises
from it, that Ballinger has con-

strued tho laws as they are and
required them to be observed;
while Pinchot substituted his own
theories of conservation, unsup-
ported by law and contrary to
tho wholo practice and policy of
tho country hitherto, since the
occupation and settlement of the
country begnn. For ages the
lands and waters and woods of
the Western country have been
unused. In the Eastern parts of
tho continent they were appropri-
ated and put to use long ago.
Wo want our country developed;
we desire the conversion of its
nntuial resources to some use
rather than let them run wild, as
heretofore; wo wish tho Govern-

ment to part with tho lands and
allow them to be utilized, an I

properties to bo built up around
the water powers and coal mines,
subject to state regulation and to
state taxation. Only so can thero
be any development I f the Gen-

eral Government is to be the pro-

prietor, nnd everything is to bo
t'ed up by red tape at Washing- -

Advertising io Sell Cheap Clothes

does not happen to
the merchant selling

STEIN -- BLOCK CLOTHING

the Stein-Bloc- k goods
arc sold only by

FIRST CLASS HOUSES

and worn iitNcw York
and all large cities

If Your Clothes Fit,
arc stylish and , wear,
you arcjasatisficd'cus-tomcr- .

Wefcarry the

or ready to cloth-
ing, considered the fin-
est, best fitting clothes
made.
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N. BROWN & SONS
The Satisfactory lm

Burns, Oregon.
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FIRE INSURAN CE.

Represents the....

Home Insurance Co., of New York,
Live-poo- l, London & Globe,

Rre Assurance Co., Philadelphia.
OFFICII WITH JJIOOS Diaqs, Uu n, Oregon.

Lunaburg Dnlton's.

!SXWP'VB9($S S9SSS!
List Your Property With The

Inland Empire Realty Company
VV. T. LESTER, Manager, Burns, Ore. J

ton, supporting horde of off-

icials, then no progress will be
possible. All the remaining re-

sources, until, the country is
stripped bare, will go to the sup-

port of officialdom.

This is the protest of the West
On this basis the west will stand
by Ballinger, againt Pinchot.
We want things done in this
country; nnd they who put up
their plea for fanciful "conser-
vation" should not be allowed to
substitute their own notions for
the general laws. Ballinger is
the right man in the right place,
Taft would not be president had
Pinchot remained. This individu-
al has what the people, before
they knew the fine term meg- -

m
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alomania.used to call the bighead.
He is a theorizer: he has courted
a kick down the steps that he
might show his bruises. A week
hence his name will know no
mention.

NOTICE.

All parties owing Lewis & Gar-
rett, or Simon Lewis arc hereby
notified that all these accounts
are the hands of our attorney
C. II. Leonard for collection and
settlement. Persons indebted to
us will please settle the same
with Mr. Leonard at once.

Simon Lewis
J. T. Garrett.

Job printing Tho Times-Heral- d
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The Harriman Mercantile Go.

GENERAL MERCHANDISE

BEST GOODS AT
LOWEST PRICES

Complete line of
Groceries and Dry Goods

Gehts Furnishings
FULL AND COMPLETE LIME

OF HAMILTON BROWW SftOES

HARDWARE
FARM IMPLEMENTS, WINONA

WAGONS, BARBED WIRE
Wo guarantee quality and pricesLet us prove you that

wo have the goods at right prices Call and bee us

Tht !Tw Town . Ota Ct1c Ct j
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